### What is RapidRide?

RapidRide is Metro's easiest way to travel along King County's main transit corridors.
- Service every 10-15 minutes most of the day
- Buses send signals to traffic lights to keep them green longer
- Free Wi-Fi onboard
- Hybrid-powered buses
- Real-time arrival signs and ORCA card readers at selected stations

The RapidRide network consists of six lines:
- **A Line**: Tukwila to Federal Way
- **B Line**: Bellevue to Redmond
- **C Line**: West Seattle to downtown Seattle/South Lake Union
- **D Line**: Ballard/Uptown to downtown Seattle
- **E Line**: Shoreline to downtown Seattle
- **F Line**: Burien to Renton

### Text for Bus Times

To use Metro's texting tool, simply text your bus stop number to 62500 and follow the prompts. Bus stop numbers can be found on Metro timetables (timepoints only) and on Metro’s website, kingcounty.gov/metro.

### For more information visit:

kingcounty.gov/rapidride

**Metro Customer Information:** 206-553-3000 / WA Relay: 711

**Metro Website:** kingcounty.gov/metro
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**Fare Payment on RapidRide**

Help keep RapidRide moving by following these fare payment procedures:

- **Cash and Tickets** – Always board through the front door and pay at the farebox. The driver will give you a paper transfer which is your receipt for proof of payment. Be prepared to show it to a fare enforcement officer when asked.

- **Paper Transfers** – Enter through the back two doors; no need to show your transfer to the driver.

**ORCA Cards** – At stations with an ORCA card reader, tap your card, including ORCA Cards –

- **Adult** (19 years and older)
- **Youth** (6-18 years), all times
- **R AFP cardholders** (registered seniors, Medicare, disabled), all times
- **Children** (thru age 5), all times

**What to Pay**

- **Adult** (19 yrs and older)
- **ORCA Lift Fare**, all times
- **Youth** (6-18 yrs), all times
- **R AFP cardholders** (registered seniors, Medicare, disabled), all times
- **Children** (thru age 5), all times

- **Income Qualified**

- **Senior** (65+) – 50% discount on adult fare

- **Children** (6-18) – 50% discount on adult fare

**Cuánto pagar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adultos (19 años y mayor)</th>
<th>$2.75</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tarifa ORCA Lift</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jóvenes (6-18 años)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Títulos de tarjetas RAFP (personas mayores registradas, Medicare, discapacitados)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niños (hasta los 5 años)</td>
<td>Pueden viajar hasta cuatro con una persona que pague la tarifa de adulto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>